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ROTC Cadet Zac Shutte, who served four tour of duty in Iraq, speaks during the September 11 Co~em&
ration ceremony held at the Free Speech Area on MSU's campus.

MSU PoUce Lt. David James, left, and poUce officers Jim Stampen and Mark
James salute for the playing of the Star Spangled Banner.

Students from MSU's ROTC program stood at ·attention during Presetatatioa of
the colors
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MSU
losing race
for students
Enr >llment t K ntu~k} umversilies is at an
all-time ht~ y, ith -'1 ~:z students enrolled
t t~ id this fall 0\ erall enrollment has nsen
b) H pc ' nt from last} r. KC'fC'S eqjoyed
a (>I lJ(rf nt m :r
and UK has grown its
enrollment b} __ 9 percent The University of
Louisville had the sharpest mcrease at 6 9
percent. In ( t, the only public university m
Kcntuck) \ ho
" its fall 20 I0 enrollment
shrink was Morehead State.
Despite a brand new marketing campaign
launched this }ear, and a university-wide focus
on enrollment and retention, MSU enrollment,
at 9,004 students, has shrunk by .S percent. The
loss is relatively mmor, only 42 fewer students
than last year, but it is certainly not the spike in
enrollment MSU was hoping for.
The numbers statewide are encouraging.
More Kentuckians than ever are attending universities and obtaining degrees. Bob King,
president of the Council on Postsecondary
Education, said, "A more educated Kentucky
is the key to spurring the commonwealth's economic recovery."
The counties in MSU's service region are
among the most negatively affected by the current economic climate. MSU should be in an
ideal position to enroll more students than ever
before, but Eastern Kentucky students are either
not following the statewide trend toward higher
education, or they are going elsewhere to get it.
MSU's enrollment is the second lowest
of Kentucky public universities, ahead of
Kentucky State Unr\ r~IIy, whose enrollment
is below 3,000. Eastern K!!ntu.: i University
has 7,000-plus more students than MSU, and
Murray State has over 1,000 more students.
Kentucky as a whole is experiencing an
increased value for education, and universities
across the state are reaping the benefits, all
except Morehead State. MSU needs to take a
close look at itself, its administration, its policies and its marketing strategies and determine
why all other state schools are experiencing
growth while MSU is declining.
Maybe the new marketing campaign was a
dud. Maybe, as some students say, the problem
is with thF office of Admissions, Enrollment
and ~~cial Aid. ~aybe MSU is simply not
making Itself attractive enough to prospective
~ents on. ~d~ic or social levels. Maybe
1t s ~ admlDlstrattve problem. Maybe it is the
saggmg faculty and staff morale on display
a~ss campus. One thing is for certain, something here at MSU is not working, and administrators had better find a solution soon.
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Important voices not heard
TODD

Here we go again. Last
month a Kentucky senator denied advocates of
the elderly and disabled
the right to address a legislative taskforce work·
ing to contain the cost of
Medfeaid. "P!te
rt
advocates claimed to have
solutions to some of the
problems the taskforce was
addressing
Among those turned
away was Dr. Toni Miles,
who was asked to speak on
behalf of the Alzheimer's
Association of Kentucky.

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be included (for ~erifi_cation purposes only). Letters
must ~ received ~n Room 317 Breckinridge Hall
or emailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4
p.m. Fri~y for the next week's publication.
The Tra1l Blazer reserves the right to edit letters
for ?Urposes of clarity, brevity and legal considerations.

'-------------------j
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a later time. She told the
advocates she turned away
they could speak at the
next meeting, which was
chaired by Rep. Jimmie
Lee.
Lee, who co-chaired the
first meeting, said he saw
no reason why Miles and
the representative from
AARP couldn't have given
their presentations. He said
the advocates would be
given ample time at the
next meeting. Sen. Denise
A
l, who serves on the
tiiS io:fon:~. said the representative from the NCSL
was unable to answer
many of the panel's questions and she would have
liked to hear from the other
advocates.
There is something seriously wrong when our
elected officials deny the

advocates for their constituents the right to share
information and ideas. The
legislature is supposed to
represent the people, but
that ideal was lost on Sen.
Stine when she set the
meeting agenda.
Healthcare reform is
an issue that significantly
impacts thousands of citizens in Kentucky. Denying
the voices ofAARP and the
Alzheimer's Association is
effectively denying a voice
for those citizens who

depend the most on healthcare. Stine needs to keep in
mind that she worts for the
citizens of Kentucky, and
it is not in our best interests to stop our advocates
from speaking to allow one
politician to talk to other
politicians.

CoM

Alarms create safety issues
ALLI
COLLIS
MANAGING

EDITOR

Be part of the discussion

Miles is a University of
Louisville professor, a
physician, and a former member of the U.S.
Senate Finance Committee
staff, where she worked
on healthcare legislation.
She brought a detailed
presentation highlighting the impact of the new
federal healthcare laws on
Kentucky, but Sen. Katie
Stine turned her away,
along with AARP representatives
Jutead Stine decided to
devote the entire two-hour
session to a single representative from the National
Conference
of State
Legislators (NCSL). Cathy
Murphy, a representative
of AARP of Kentucky, said
Stine glanced through her
testimony before deeming it more appropriate at

It's been a long day of
classes. You have tons of
homework to do and reading to catch up on. You're
in your dorm for the night,
and getting ready to start
on your work. That's when
it happens. The fire alarm
goes off. Again.
Since school started a
few weeks ago, Alumni
Tower residents have had
to put their homework,
time with friends, and free
time in the dorm aside for
the many fire drills. So far,
I have suffered through five

fire drills (there may have scenario is playing out
been more), one forcing on Alumni. Because the
me to wake up and grog- alarms go off so often,
gily find my way to the many residents expect them
stairs at 7 a.m. Each drill to be a drill and choose to
lasts for at least 20 min- stay in their rooms instead
utes, and I, along with the of leaving the building. If
rest of the Tower residents, there were to be a real fire,
are forced to wait it out on students could be harmed.
the lawn behind Mignon. Though it is common sense
Although the drills are an to leave a building every
inconvenience (especially time an alann goes off, siUto those showering when dents would be more likely
the alarm goes off), it is to cooperate if the drills
the safety problems created weren't so frequent.
Another problem is the
that are a bigger problem.
The repetitiveness of closed stairwell that leads
the drills is becoming a into the P.O.D. Market.
lot like the story of the The exit door at the bottom
boy who cried wolf. In the of this staircase is locked to
story, no one would help keep students from enterthe boy when a wolf really ing the store that way.
attacked his sheep, because When the drills occur and
he played a prank on them students reach this door,
so many times. This same they are forced to go back

up to the first floor, and go
out a different exit. If a fire
were to occur, and students
tried to exit that way, they
could be trapped, injured
or worse, because of the
locked exit.
I am not sure why there
are so many drills. But
something needs to be
done about them. Aside
from the fact that ~ are
a disturbing annoyance to
residents, it is evident they
are creating a real safety
problem.
A sign in the lobby of
the building boasts the $2.4
million dollar renovations
made to Alumni Tower.
How about some fire
alarms that work co~y?

COMMENT

How prepared were you for college?
Tony Marin
Senior
Theatre
Morehead, Ky.

Jackie Carder

Tristan Davis

Sophomore
Biology
Owensboro, Ky.

Senior
Accounting
Cinncinati,
Ohio.

"I was prepared, but not
as prepared as I probably
should have been."

"Pretty prepared."

"I feel like I was prepared
for college. I've always
been responsible and had
1 job. Having a job
helped me."

Brittany
KeUum

Senior
Nursing
Lebanon, Ohio.

"I was pretty
prepared, but it was five
years ago."
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Family Weeke d a big success

Photos by
Logan Todd

Friday, Sept. 17

MSU OperaWorks and Highla d5 u h o
lands Opera Idol at 7 .
m nt
g t pera are hosting the Kentucky High30
will compete for the title ~·pan~l ~ep~~wa~ Co~n:r Arts Center. Nine finalists
mine the winner, but audience member~ssilloi nba s llrom the opera field will deterw
e a owed to vote. Tickets are $5.
Saturday. Sept. 18
Three bands will be pia .
t th CCC
.
egee Sunrise• will start r~ng ~ e
Trail Ampitheatre at 7:00p.m. "lock·
rock band from outside C~i~g~· i~~~~~~~b-~heree n ~lime Tra!l." a three piece
The final set will be 1 d b -r'
Y
s and 90s rock scene
the UK football gam~ ~~in~ to~ ~~~~~~dCitaf~;IAbdml·hsslon i~ $8 for Adults·. If
sons room after the show.
WI e s owed rn the Four Sea-

60

:~J~:~J~~J6XttUi:
200 Nellltlxune.Square.- I ~orehead, Ky 40351

784·1330

www.moreheadclnemas6.com
Shclo.<t""- (v.-

FRIDAY, 17"' - THURSDAY,23••

Monday, Sept. 20

This is the last day to 'thd
f
.
"W".
WI raw rom a f1rst half semester class with a grade of
Tuesday, Sept. 21

Exorcism

PG-13 ~"~nuJ.S

PG-13 B7rrrrrs

PGii!lrrQ

1:30 4:05 7:()() 10:()()

1:20 4:45 7:45 9:55

1:05 3:15 5:25 7:35 9:45

DEVIL

Resident Evil:
After1ife

The Olher Guys

I'G-13 IV'"'"'

ROOmns

1:15 4:30 7:15 9:30

1:45 4:20 7:25 9:50

This is the last day for 25o;. ed' f
.
drawal.
o cr Ito creditable fees for a partial or full with-

~~~?nu~~~~a~~:o~~r~;e~sting an art event called "The. Maze• at 8:00
question what's really true.

ses mystery art to challenge its audience to

The last

Easy A

Alpha and Omega

~13101-

1:10 4:00 7:10 9:lfO

PORTS
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Lewis slashes, dashes Red Flash
balls for 85 yards.
Lewis gave the credit for this weekMSU quarterback Zach Lewis picked end's performance to his o~ensiv~ line for
apart the St Francis defense for 458 yards
giving him time and to hiS rece1vers fer
and four touchdown passes in Satur- making big catches.
day's 31-21 victory at a packed Jayne Sta"I'm glad with the win and I guess
that's pretty cliche." Lewis said. "It WQUld
dium.
k'
Lewis bounced back from last wee s have been cool to break a record, but I'll
dismal performance against James Madi- come up one-yard short everyday if it
son and came onto the field in Satu_rd~y's means we play like this."
home opener like a man on a miSSIOn,
Eagles defensive lineman Jerome Raymond, who had II tackles and two sacks,
completing his first 14 passes.
At game's end, Lewis finished one- said it was fun sitting on the sideline and
yard short of ~ore head State's record for watching Lewis play.
passing yards Jn a game held by former
'"'llat was incredible," Raymond said.
Eagle quarterback Chris Swartz, who had "That's why he is our leader."
But in the end it came down to Ray459 yards against Austin Peay in 1988.
Lewis was named Pioneer Football Offen- mond and the defensive unit coming up
with a defensive stand to ensure the win.
.
sive Player of the Week.
MSU Head Coach Matt Ballard sa1d
With the score 31-21, and four minLewis put the James Madison game be- utes on the clock, St. Francis drove the
hind him and came out Saturday and ball deep into Eagle' territory, where they
were faced with a second and one from the
showing great leadership.
"As embarrassed and disappointed 11-yard-line. The MSU defense, anchored
as he was a week ago, he felt he let the by Raymond and Mark Hall, got ~ressure
team down," Ballard said. "Today's per- up the middle arid sacked St, Francis quarformance was a pretty good setup. He was terback John Kelly on two straight plays
pretty impressive today."
.
to push the Red Flash back to the MSU
Lewis spread the ball around to mne 35-yard-line.
different receivers led by Donte Sawyer,
In St. Francis' last attempt on a fourth
who grabbed seven balls for 96 yards and and long situation, Kelly threw the ball
a touchdown. Eagle Ronnie McDermott jnto the end zone where it fe]; incomplete,
and Jasion Yoshimura each caught four and sealed the victory for the Eagles.
"We knew they were going to pass the
ball, so we just put our ears back an.d went
at them aggress1vely," Raymond S3.1d.
Ballard said the defense stepped up big
in crunclt time.
"In back-to back plays the defensive
line got pressure on the quarterback and
we had great coverage from our secondary. We got two big sacks and knocked the
ball back," Ballard said. "That was the difference, because· if they pUtlch ball in it's
a tltree-point game and it's anybody's ball
CLAYTON AKERS- SPORTS EDITOR

game."

Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer
Lewis goes back to throw against

sru.

Linebacker Tony Bachman led the
MSU defense with a team-high 13 tackles
and helped contain the Red Aash to just
224 yards of offense.
The MSU special teams also were a key
factor in the win. After allowing a touchdown to Kyle Harbridge, who returned the
opening kick-off 92 yards to give the Red
Flash an early 7:.0 lead, the MSU special
teams stepped it up.
Kicker Rainer Duzan nailed four extra points and a 24-yard field goal in the

Clayton AkBnll The Trd Blazer

Red Flash's Jerome Mathews tries to rip the ball from MSU's Andre Williams.
fourth quarter, which earned him PFL
Special Teams Player of the Week Honors.
Junior tackle Mark Hall blocked a field
goal attempt by the Red Flash and the Eagles recovered it on the 25-yard line. The
Eagles drove the ball and scored on a 39yard pass from Lewis to Jaison Yoshimura
to take a 21-14lead into halftime.
The St. Francis defense had no answers
for the MSU offense attack, which compiled 512 yards of total offense. However,
the Red Flasll did pick off Zach Lewis
twice in the end zone.
St. Francis Head Coach Chris Villarrial
said Morehead. State out played his team
and JUade more key plays.
"We couldn't make adjustments fast
enough. They made adjustments faster
than we did," Villarrial said. '"'lley out

coached us and defensively they got us."
With the win the Eagles (1-1) avenge
a 31-0 loss to St. Francis last year and
improved to 5-1 all-time against the Red
Flash. St. Francis falls to 0-2 on the season.
Raymond said no one should underestimate this team.
"This week we proved a point - that
we're here to play in the PFL," Raymond
said.
.
Morehead State kicks off its PFLopener Saturday afternoon at rival Dayton.
"It's a conference game. I don't care
who we play it's a huge game. Playing
Dayton at theiF place makes it even bigger," Ballard said. "It's the most difliQ!b
place to get a victory in all of college football."

.----------,----------,
Blazer

TIEWEEI

Position: Quarterback
Height: 6-0
Weight: 211
Class: Sophomore
....,. ~·-.., • Hometown: Manchester, K)
High School: Clay County

Claylt.lrl Mnn I The

Keaton May (30) and Sean Blair (13) chue down a blocked field attempt against St. Francis.

Volleyball goes 2-1 at the
N.C. State Tournament

coverage go to

1

railblazeronline1
net.

Zack Lewis was 27-of·41 for 458 yards with
four touchdown passes against St Fnmcis
in Saturday's home opener. Le'ii came up
one yeJll shy of tying the MSI/passma 'lards
record fur a game
Lewis was named PFL otTefsive Plaler of
the Week for his perfonnand.

Women's golf captures first
tour11ey win of the season
' ' We're real
1::
iled about
pin lng m the

fri ndly

nllne

r Wetherb

. ''

-

Oonkla apat..c ht1!hl1<1t !hall 'MKU
ovar ~ -kead lind 110 r.r rbno
n
"Halb' ptayod pu M'ren•••~l lhll
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Vibes right for Eagles
TANNER HESTERBERG -STAFF WRITER

Matt Ballard has long subscribed to
the theory that a football team's peak
improvement occurs between th.e first
and second games of the season.
On Saturday against St. Franc!s, ~he
17-year MSU head coach was vmdicated.
Just one week removed from tallying a meager 152 total yards of
offense in a 4 1-point loss at James
Madison, the Eagle offense racked up
over 500 yards for the first time in the
last five years.
As for the other side of the ball?
MSU Defensive Coordinator John
Gilliam's unit held St. Francis to 224
yards of offense, compared to the
gaudy 483 posted by JMU one week
earlier.
Admittedly, two games is an awfulsmall sampling by which to judge
a team will fare the rest of the
However, consider last year
Eagles followed a seasonrout of Southern VIJ!inia

with a lackluster 31..0 loss. to (ironically) Saint Francis. MSU mustered
only two wins after that to finish 3-9.
Saturday's 31-21 triumph could set
the tone for the rest of 2010.
And if there's any part of the season
when the Eagles need good vibes,
it's now. They visit PFL heavyweight
Dayton on Saturday before traveling
to PFL-member Marist the following
weekend and the Georgia Dome the
weekend after that for a non-conference clash with Georgia State.
Ouch.
The good news is that the tail end
of MSU's schedule is much friendlier,
with a trip to San Diego, who is 0-2
and got blown out by NAIA-member
Azusa Pacific, and home games
against highly-heatable foes in Campbell and Valparaiso.
Despite being picked to finish ninth
in the PFL, the Eagles have an outside
Log8n Todd I The Trail Blazer
shot at the conference title if they can
MSU Head Coach Matt Ballard talks to quarterback Zach Lewis and the ofl'ensive
survive the next few weeks.
unit on the sideline dnrlng Saturday's 31-21 victory over St. Francis Red Flash.
How's that for improvement?
For plctnre5 go to the lnteractivuediOil of ~Tflilb~Dr.nolf/Urlt.Mt.

~~~--~--------------------------~------------~

After starting the seawith II straight road
the Eagles will
OVC opener
league
Jacksonville

State Friday ar7 p.m.
MSU follows with a
match against Tennessee
Tech on Saturday at 2 p.m.
"There's not a tougher
pair af opponents to face
off against in OVC play,"
Gordon said.
"We're real excited about

playing in the friendly confines of Wetherby," Gordon
said. "Our team has done
a fine job on the road this
season and it will be nice to
finally get a chance to play
in front of our fans."

Golf

from page 6

with a score of 228 (71-7879). Senior Paige Laussier
finished 13th overall with a
230 (74-77-79) and Emma
Eksell shot a 233 (77-731!3) to tie for 16th. Fresh-

man Amalie Munck played
as an individual, finishing
ninth overall with a 229
(79-75-75).
Four other OVC schools
competed in the event including host Murray State
(third, 926), Eastern Kentucky (fourth, 931 ), Austin

Peay (sixth, 940) and Tennessee Tech (seventh, 950).
The Eagles play next at
the Cincinnati Fall Classic
on Sept. 20-21 MSU has
finished first in both events
it has played in this season.
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Morehead State University students,
it's the best four years of your life.
Make sure you never miss a thing.
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